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Saints Peter & Paul/ Fifth Sunday of Pentecost  
June 28, 2020 

Sun., June 28  Feast of Saints Peter & Paul     St. Irenaeus 

   10 am Forty Day Memorial Divine Liturgy for Salwa Elachi Req. by the Elachi Family  
 

Mon., June 29   NO LITURGY     

    Saint Peter & Paul (Actual Feast)  
 

Tues., June 30   10 am Divine Liturgy for Chaker Mahfouz Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Adib Howayek  
    The Feast of the Twelve Apostles  
 

Wed., July 1   10 am Divine Liturgy 
    St. Junipero Serra  
 

Thurs., July 2   10 am  Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Fri., July 3   10 am  Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Sat., July 4   10 am Divine Liturgy  
    St. Andrew the Cantor, Bishop of Crete  
 

Sun., June 5  6th Sunday of Pentecost  
   10 am Forty Day Memorial Divine Liturgy for Jeanette Hosri Req. by the Hosri Family  

 
 

Financial Standing May 2020 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $29,100.15 
 
Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 
Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, 
Dues, Religious Education, flowers, ...: $571.20 
 
Payroll Protection Program Grant: $9,890.00 
Total Ordinary Income: $39,561.35 
 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Med-
ical Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Inter-
net, Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense: $12,803.50  
 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $26,757.85 
 
 
 
No income was brought in as extraordinary income. 
The Library did not pay the May rent.  
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

 
 

 

 

Our vocation to love!! 

We can’t live without love. Our 

lives are senseless and lonely if 

we don’t experience love, if we 

don’t participate intimately in it. 

Every human person has been 

given a vocation to love by God. 

We are all drawn to relationships 

where we can experience genuine 

love: friendships, romantic rela-

tionships, and ultimately mar-

riage. We know this from our own 

hearts, which long for love.  
 

Learn more about how you can grow in 
your relationship with others by check-
ing SPICE here.  
 

For more information about our 
ministry Check here and watch the 

https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/spice.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

It seems unfair that the Church celebrates the Feast of Saints 
Peter and Paul, two influential giants in Christendom, on the 
same day of June 29.  In the Divine Liturgy of the Feast, our 
ancestors wrote: “Peter and Paul are two jewels adorning the 
crown of the holy Church, the bride of Christ. Peter and Paul are 
two strong pillars upon which the holy Church was built.”   
 

Were Peter and Paul always jewels beautifying the Church? 
Were they always great leaders upon whom the Church was 
built? The answer is no.  They were not at all times what the 
Church today describes them to have been.  
 

Two examples come to mind.  Besides Peter’s denial of Christ 
during the passion narrative that we are all familiar with, Mat-
thew recorded a story of Jesus walking on the water and Peter 
asking the Lord to come to him.  When the disciples saw him 
walking on the sea, they were terrified, saying, “It is a ghost!” 
And they cried out in fear.  But immediately Jesus spoke to them 
and said, “Take heart, it is I; do not be afraid.”  Peter an-
swered him, “Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you on 
the water.”  He said, “Come.” So Peter got out of the boat, 
started walking on the water, and came toward Jesus.  But when 
he noticed the strong wind, he became frightened, and begin-
ning to sink, he cried out, “Lord, save me!”  Jesus immediately 
reached out his hand and caught him, saying to him, “You of 
little faith, why did you doubt?” (Matthew 14: 26-32).  It is fas-
cinating when Scriptures speak about the failures of our leaders.   
 

Another instance recalls a fiery interaction between Peter and 
Paul in the Letter of Paul to the Galatians.  Galatians 2: 11-14 
reads, “But when Cephas [Peter] came to Antioch, I opposed 
him to his face, because he stood self-condemned; for until cer-
tain people came from James, he used to eat with the Gentiles.  
But after they came, he drew back and kept himself separate for 
fear of the circumcision faction.  And the other Jews joined him 
in this hypocrisy, so that even Barnabas was led astray by their 
hypocrisy.  But when I saw that they were not acting consistent-
ly with the truth of the gospel, I said to Cephas before them all, 
‘If you, though a Jew, live like a Gentile and not like a Jew, how 
can you compel the Gentiles to live like Jews?’”  It is ironic 
when Paul described Peter as a hypocrite.  He who persecuted 
the followers of Christ before his conversion, who was present 
at the stoning of Saint Steven and who must have terrified Peter 
for some time is now criticizing Peter for having a double stand-
ard.  It seems clear that the two were not at all times on the 
same page when it came to who was supposed to belong to the 
Church.    
 

The Church’s emphasis on unity above everything else was the reason behind it having the feast of these two saints on 
the same day.  Peter and Paul are united in their weakness.  In 1 Corinthians 12: 9-10, Paul reported that Christ told 
him, My [Christ’s] grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness.  Paul added, So, I will boast all 
the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may dwell in me.  Therefore, I am content with weak-
nesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and calamities for the sake of Christ; for whenever I am weak, then I am 
strong. 
 

Most times we zoom in on a few events in people’s lives.  We judge them accordingly, letting one or two instances 
govern our whole impression of them.  It was not just the moment when Peter doubted Christ one night that would de-
termine our sense of his life.  In the same way, it was not Paul persecuting the Christians that would define who he 
was.   
 

Aren’t we all weak? And should we not all boast in our weaknesses so God’s power may emerge in us?   
 

Please let us never forget that every saint has a past and every sinner has a future. 
 

Happy Feast of Saints Peter and Paul! 

The 2020 Eparchial Charities Appeal 
The Eparchial Charities Appeal will continue to be 
collected  until August 15.  We are asked to raise 
$5,500 to participate in this awesome mission of 
the Eparchy. We have collected $2,277 so far. You 
may donate here.  Thanks for your generosity.  

 

Covid-19 SALAM Club Fundraising  
The club decided to undertake a fundraising cam-
paign in view of the Covid-19 pandemic. We want-
ed to recognize and support the healthcare workers 
and first responders on the front lines as well as 
seniors and others in need during these trying 
times.  Any support will be highly appreciated and 
will be used to help our heroes and our community.  
You may make your donation by clicking here.  
Thank you in advance for your contribution and 
together we can make a difference for our commu-
nity.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise your business-
es in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 
households via email.  For more information click 
here or call the rectory at 718-624-7228.  

 

Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their 
deceased and honor their living with their names 
on the commemorative tree located in our Cathe-
dral Chapel vestibule. Please click here from more 
details.   

 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council recommends that parishion-
ers set their Church donation up as an automatic 
payment.  This is the best way to keep supporting 
your spiritual home while on vacation or out of 
town.  You may also make your contribution 
online by clicking here.  

 

Postponement of the Greece Pilgrimage 
Due to the coronavirus, the planned Greece Pil-
grimage in the Footsteps of St. Paul was postponed 
to October 11.  It will be the same itinerary as be-
fore, but we will be joining another group and 
hopefully by then this situation will be under con-
trol. 

http://www.ololc.org
https://www.gofundme.com/f/covid19-salaam-club-of-ny-for-new-york
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
ololc.org


  

Order of Saint Sharbel Matching Grant 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 
 
 

 

Feast of Saints Peter and Paul, The Apostles 
  
Second Letter of Paul to the Corinthians 11: 21-30 
To my shame, I must say, we were too weak for 
that! But whatever anyone dares to boast of I am 
speaking as a fool I also dare to boast of that. 
Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are they Israelites? So 
am I. Are they descendants of Abraham? So am I.  
Are they ministers of Christ? I am talking like a 
madman I am a better one: with far greater labors, 
far more imprisonments, with countless floggings, 
and often near death.   Five times I have received 
from the Jews the forty lashes minus one. 
Three times I was beaten with rods. Once I re-
ceived a stoning. Three times I was shipwrecked; 
for a night and a day I was adrift at sea; on frequent 
journeys, in danger from rivers, danger from ban-
dits, danger from my own people, danger from 
Gentiles, danger in the city, danger in the wilder-
ness, danger at sea, danger from false brothers and 
sisters; in toil and hardship, through many a sleep-
less night, hungry and thirsty, often without food, 
cold and naked.  And, besides other things, I am 
under daily pressure because of my anxiety for all 
the churches.  Who is weak, and I am not weak? 
Who is made to stumble, and I am not indignant? If 
I must boast, I will boast of the things that show my 
weakness. 
  
  

The Gospel of Saint Matthew 16: 13-20 
Then Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Phi-
lippi, he asked his disciples, ‘Who do people say 
that the Son of Man is?’ And they said, ‘Some say 
John the Baptist, but others Elijah, and still others 
Jeremiah or one of the prophets.’  He said to them, 
‘But who do you say that I am?’  Simon Peter an-
swered, ‘You are the Messiah, the Son of the living 
God.’ 
And Jesus answered him, ‘Blessed are you, Simon 
son of Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed 
this to you, but my Father in heaven.  And I tell you, 
you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, 
and the gates of Hades will not prevail against it.  I 
will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and 
whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, 
and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in 
heaven.’  Then he sternly ordered the disciples not to 
tell anyone that he was the Messiah. 

 عي    ادّ سينيب    ورو   ا ردو   ادر رديب
  

 11 :21-30ر ادة   ادّ سيو    ردو   ادإاىية    د       
لل لا     َوُل يأ      ُ اأ    لُا   ضلي     ! ا    َل يا   وتي، أ   وُل يأ    َولتك
الل،كأِ   ول لا    ْ    ؤل  َ ِك ل الل،كأِ   هؤ   أ   و ْ    ؤل  َ َك ا   يل اِها:   وِ       ا    جل َل  ل

ن ِ      وله ب    َل ِك ن ِ،َي     ول ا   وليكًضا   ِؤ َل ِك وليكًضا:      وله ب   ِؤ
نِه،ب    ول ا    َل َك ا    ِو َك نئِ،ال      وله ب    ل َل نئِ،اِل،َي     ول ا   وليكًضا   ِوسك َل وِسك

نِه،ب  َل َك ا    وِ َك  وليكًضا    ل
نَلأ :   ول ا   ول ك َل    َ     يل َل َك   َلبلال    ُل ،َ    وُل يأ     ل َِ ُل ا ن ل   ِضال وله ب   ت 
    َ َلا ِ   ول ك ل َل ي ِ   ول ك َل    َ    نضض   َ ََ نألل،كللابِ   ول ك َل    َ    نض

الكال  َل ة  ،لاللب ،كت  نض َل نٍ   ل ِ،  َ ُل َِ   َ ِ  ول ك ل يك ُل طلاِر نض اًّن  َ  ولتك ِِ
الةً   وِ      الك ِل َل    َلِل، ةٍ   ولرك  َ ن أ     ا    جل  َ َل   جل ُك َل   نض،لو ي ِ   تل ِج

نِحالة   َل

نِحالة     َل ةً     َ ت    جل ُك ِِ ن     ر   َ َل   جل ِ   َلم َكت    َِاضِلِي   َِ  ُ
    ِ َك ،كت    َ    ؤ  ن     ُلضل  َ َل   جل َ  ،!لَ    َلم َل ك   َِ ل   نض َل ٱ ككل

ةأ     !كت    َ     َل لسك لارٍ    ل ِ، ت    َِك ُك اًرن       ُ  َِ   ضل،كاللًَ   َ لول ِلحك نض
َك    طلارٍ   ِج َل   نضاَلي يرأ   ولتك طلارٍ   ِج ارأ   ولتك َل   نألل كول طلارٍ   ِج ولتك
طلارٍ   َ     ِاي!لَأ   ولتك ُل طلارٍ   َ    نض بأ   ولتك َل   نأل جل طلارٍ   ِج تِ أ   ولتك و ج 

ةِ    يل َل   نِ تك طلارٍ   َل،ك َأ   ولتك طلارٍ   َ    نضِلحك ن أ   ولتك َل حك نضي 
ةأ    َل ن ٍ    ل ِ،  َ َل   جل َ ول أ   َنضكلا أ   َنض لَ       ؤلا ل،كت    نضت لللل ذَل نضكل
َك لأ    ةأ   َنضِل َل ن ٍ    ل ِ،  َ يك ل   جل أ   َنضي  يعلأ   َنضللطل،ل  َ َنض

ِلا ِ     ا    يليك أ    َل   نأللؤك ا   ؤلالل     ِج أ   جل َ   َِضعل ِك   وِض ُِ يل       ول َك َنضل 
    ِ ل  ُك ِ    َ    ول ل  َك   يلضك !لائَِ       جل ُ، ِ   نضكل َل َِ ا ل    ُل تِ َنٱلهك
ن    ول ا    َوِ ك    لا ل        َِ تل َِ   َ    ولحك ِط،أل ِل َك   يلبل     َ    نض ول ا    َجل

هلا    َل َ    َِك ِِ تل َك ل ل ا   و ارأ   َك ِل تِ َك َل   ٱٱل  َ ا    ِج

  
  

 20-13:  16 ىجيل   ادّ سيو     س    
ذل      لأل   ،لمِج،ك ك َل َل َل    اِلَِ َِ   َِ،ك ي  َِ َ    لينِح    ُل،كيل َ يع    ِوض ا ل   يل ِل

َلا  »ُلائِمً:    َ    نِ  ك َك ِ    وِ ِ     ول لا   ٱ َك   يلب يأ    نض! ا َبلاض ين:    .«جل
ال، ار   » َ :   وِيك  َ الن ر   َ تل ُل لك ُل ! ا   نض و ب   يلب يض ي :   ي يحل َللكض 

ِِ،لا  ا    نألل ك َ   ولحل ِج،لا   ول ه ب:   وِرك  َ ،ك َك   »ُلاأل   ضلو ب:   .«َغل ت ب   جل َول ك
ِ    َُلاأ:   ول كتل    .«،لب يض ي ل   ِو  ِ    ول لا   َ للا     َ طك ُك ابل   ِس ِل ل َلك

َ    َِ   نضحل    َك َ    ٱ ، َِ ُل  .«ه يل   نض
َ يع    َُلاأل   ضلأ :    ابل   يل ِل ل َل   ي ي لا    »َك للا     َ ُك َ   ضلعل   يلا   ِس ط يَل

أ   َلاك   وَل    نض ذي   َ     َل   ضلعل   َِضعل ول َك بل   َ     ل ل   ول ألل  أ        ضلحك
أ   وليِ     ِ  َ :   ول كتل   ه يل   َ طك ن .      َول لا   وليكًضا   وُل يأ    ضلعل َل ا ُل  َ نض
نب     َكيل َك!ِ    َِ،كللتِ أ   َول ل ك ةِ   سل َل ِك َ   هِذ ِ   نضي  ةأ   َؤال َل ِك نضي 

اللك ي ِ    َل   جل ِط،عل   جل لا،، ك ؤك الل،كوا.      سل َك   ،لبكيل   ؤل ِح،كبِ   ضل َل نض
َ يًطا    َك ِ    يلك ي     جل َ   نأللرك َ ط أ    ؤال ا   ،َل ن أ   َلك اَ   جل َل ا ُل  َ نض
ال ي ً   َ     حك ِ    يلك ي     جل َ   نأللرك الَأ    ؤال ا   ،لح  ن أ   َجل َل ا ُل  َ َ    نض

ن  َل ا ُل  َ  .«نض
َ، َِ ُل اٍ   ِو  أ    ه يل   نض ذل     ول     يلب يض ين   أللحل َ   ،لمِج،ك َل َك ل  .ح،!لأِذٍ   و



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  
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Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON CATHEDRAL 


